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President's Corner

(Written at Silver Bay, NY. just beibre we pliui to drive hack to C;anr el)

Anticipating our retum to Clartnrel rerninds me ol lhe years rvhen

Chuck and I would leave Silver tlay, the YMCA olthe Adirondacks. anci
head back to our respective working lives at Plovidence or Rochester.
Now rve both have retired. but there will still be a leeling ol'gening back
to business' when we pack up the car l'or Kennett Square-

We will miss our early rnonring srvim and the Lake Cieorge rvalers lap-
ping against our boat house apartment. We have had a r.vonderful summer.
Clhuek can always lind people anxious to hike or sail. or things around the
place that need to be fixed-a broken hammock. ne\v cernent for the piers.
a more secure chain ftir the sailboat anchor. I have been enjoying the lec-
tures at the Y\4C-'A and visits ivi$ cousins and long tirne friends^ I've had
just enough rvork----one sennon, rwo larnily rveddings, and occasional re-
sponsibilit-v for evening vespers in the Silver Bay Chapel.

il*ow t'e're busy rvith the routine of bringing in the boats. draining the
pipes and locking tie doors fbr lhe lirst ti:ne in rnonlhs- Once on the way
horrre our conve$ations rl'ill turn to things to do at Car1mel. tlhuck rvill
speak of the "Courier,"' meadow and woods, his shape-lrote singing group.
and olher plans lor the fall- I will be thinking ol'my responsibilities as

CRA president and the prospecr ol visiting all the residents ol'Cartmel.
One of my goals is to have a higJrer number of residents shorv vp s1

the rnonthly CRA gatherings. 'fhese are the opportunities to hear about
decisions olall our eommittees and to raise helpful questions. I'm espc-
cially pleased rvith the Iine-up oi program presentations. On Septenber
25& rve rvill hear fromjohn llaird. Ilead of Westtoqn School and noted

Quaker educator. John. Chuck and I alltaught in the 8{}'s at Moses
Brorvn School in Providence. ln October I t'ill call on the president 01 the
L,eague ol \\romen Volers of Chester Counly. and in Novenrber we'll be

treated to the Crosslands C'horus. Do.loin us on these tbunh Mondays.

Carlrnel Residents' Association meeting
Mondal,'. Septeniber 25 at 3 P.M.
William Penn Room. Crosslands
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Caring

'l'here has been considerable activity on rhc
part o1'tlte Caring Clonrnrittee, beginning ivith thc
aruivalof threc nerv fanrilies. 'l'he D1.cks'. the
Wildts' and the Hansons' seem to be comfortatrl.r'
setlled. and their biographies have been distrib-
uted ao all residenls. 1'hey have expressed their
appreciation oi the complenrentary nreals deliv-
ered on their arrival, and are lnost appreciatile ol
the neighborliness that has been extended to
thenr.

We are pleased to report that Jeanette Hoffman
is lrorne al'ter experiencing some health concerns
while on vacation in Delarvare. Jeanette ex-
presses her thanks for all the carins that has been
extended to her during tlre last several months clf
illness.

While there have been orher health concenls
within our communitv, rve have atternpted to be
responsive to the level considered appropriate by
those aflbcted, respecting their individual levels
ol-dcsired privacl . ()ur street representatives
have been very active irr exlending offers ol'assis-
tance. Wc hope our level ofresponse has been
commenstrate u,ith the needs olour neighbors.

One item rvhich is helore the Executivs Com-
nrittee at this time is a possible duplication o1' the
Caring Cornmittee's "Vial of Lilb" and the re-
cently distributed "File of Life", a parl of a very
comprehensive study by an Emergencl.' N'lanage-
ment Team. We hope this rr ill be resolved by the
time ol'the next Cartntel Residents Associarion
nreeting.

Lou Wonderlv

Gommittee Reports

Landscape

The l,andscape Comnrittee ntet on'l'uesda1..luiy
l5th to discuss plans and priorities lbr rhe land-

scaped comnron areas in the
coming vear. We discussed
the budger for landscaping
and its limitations. We ad-
dressed issues such as cover-
ing the steep bank at the en-
trance to Cartrnel, the condi-
tion ofthe grass at the edge
of the roads, grub and weed
control, mulching and prun-

ing, and screening to be installed around the sener
lift sration. The comrninee reviewed the I-a*n
and (jarclen Guidelines published in 1998 and ap-
proved by the CRA Executive Committee. A
copy ofthese guidelines uill be issued for inclu-
sion in the Residents' Manual 1o acquaint new
residents with the guidelines and procedures.

Members ol'the comminee met u'ith Phil De-
Baun, Mark Srvick and David Owens (the horticul-
turist) on August I 5th for a "Walkaround" assess-
ment of the condition of the grounds at Cart-
mel. Grounds issues that need the attention of
maintenance personnel norv or in the lbll u'ere
identified, such as the edge of the roads, nut erass
and crab grass in yards and the circles, and the
planting and pruning oftrees and shrubs.

The l-andscape Committee met again on Tues-
day, August 29th to revieiv the results of the
"Walkaround" and discuss plans ibr grounds main-
tenance this fall. As a result. there are a substan-
tial nurnber of landscape projects on the agenda
rvith contpletion expected belore the snow llies.

Andv Alexnnder
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Meadow and Woods
'l hc'\{cedou :tntl \\'rxrds ( ontrlincc hcid its

lirst nreeting o1'thc l0()(r-2007 r,ear orr Friday,
S."'ptemhc'r ll. \\,'e uere r en ctnscierus oJ'the ab-
sence of "l'im Nicholson. qto has been an aclivc
rnentber of this comrnittee fnr rran-v years, helped
to drali ihe Nalural .,lreas itlanagement Plan in
100 I . and u orked hard toward ils inrplenrentation.
lle rvas a regular participant in our work parties
and. rvhen there was no panv. he ofien wenl out
and *'orked on lris o,,u. Tinr rnoved to Crosslands
recently- We u,ill miss hirn. but we krorv he will
contil'lue to make a valuable contribution there
lucross the road.

'l"he Conrmittec revieu'ed its proposed tasks fbr
the coming year and tried to set some priorities.
'l'he late sumnrer drouglrl caused damase 10 some
ofour recently planted trees and shrubs. \\ie wait
to see whedrer thel uill recoter now rhat the rain
has returned. Stonns broughl down several trees

across our trails, but with the
help ol the Maintenarce De-
partmenl, the trails are ail
open again.

'fhe Cornrnitee d isc ussed
a proposal fionr sonre ofthe
residents on lngleton Circle
that lhe nleadow be morved
rrore frequenlly. We de-
ferred a decision until rve

have had time 1o discuss the issue further rvitlr
those residents and can come to a satislactory solu-
tion rvhich will meet their interests as rvell as lhe
concems of other Cartnrel neiglbors.

Our first work day rvill be on Seprernber 28.
.loin us at the Old Stone bench at l:30 for an hour
ol'trail nrainlenance. T'ools u ill be provided.
l3ring rvork gloves if you have them.

Committee Reports

Property

('ruqratu lations to the \.laintcnaircc l)epartrncnt
l'or the success{ui replacelnent ol'rlrc se*'er lili sta-
tion on l-onsdale Lane r'"-hile prcserving the sur-
lounding lrees. Sorne additional planlinrs are
scheduled for this fall. 'l'he seuer lif't station
pumps wastc fionr ('artrnel to lhc waste trealrne nt
punds locatcd at Kcndal. I-he ncu slerion is
equipped with an automatic alarm svstem thal no-
tilies Milintenance workers of a shutdclrvn.
Also accornplished this summer is the adjustnrelrt
of our nrailbclres to [.t S Postal Serv-ice standards.

Erpect to see the Snrucker company roof'ers
rvorkinq on ttnils s--{ through +16. This anrbitious
projcct includcs installation of ridge vents. r'epair
ofany danraged rrood. removal and replacenrent
ol shingles * ith a proreclive ice shield and reten-
tion ol' existing gutters and guner gr.rards. The
neu. hear,\' dutr shinsl!'s u ill closely, mate h the
old shingles iu color and lexture. 'fhe pro.ject
should be completed b1 Decenrber 15. Rernaining
units will be lreated similarl,r,in 2007.

Tom Kopach. the Director o1' N.laintenance. is
reviex'ing the conlracts lor lau'n care and heatingr
venlilationlair conditioning for next vear. He rvill
be glad to hear suegestions lrorn residents. Ideas
lbr the April 2007-April 2008 budget are solicited,
and can be preseuted at the Budget Open l'louse
Ibr Canrnel and Coniston to be held on Fridal ,

September 29. at C-rosslands. Ilepr esentirtives ol-
the Adnrinistration and the \{aintenance Depart-
rrrelrt ri ili he ar aiiablc l() ilns\\cr queslions.

Nloisture sensing su,itches in a f'ew units rnal-
l'unctioned this sunrmer. causing a briel'cutofl'ol
air conditioners. The problem has been traced 1o

our high hurniditl clirrate. and a sinrple solLrtion
has been lbund. The I lV,,\C contractor. R&D
lleating and Cooling, rlill nrodify the sivitclr in-
srallation at the lall nraintenance i isit. S*itches
are ar,ailable on request lor units not so equipped.

Ralph Hamilton

Seplcnrber 2006

Chuck Cosse link
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Gommittee Reports

Social
'['he 

Cartnrel 2006-]1.)07 social activities season

has hcgun. Pleasc ntark the folloting nol to bc

nrissed crents or.r rour calentlars:

Okloberlest Sat.. Sept, .10 - Sign up norv if
t ou hale not done so l!!

C-hristrnas Part;- - Sunda; Dec. -l - At Ellcr-
s lie

Nerv Year's Ei,e Pafi * Sun., Dec. 3l - l-oca-
lion 10 he announced

St. Patrick's Da-v Par1.\''- Sat.. N,larch I7 - r\t
t llerslie

Spring Luncheon * i\1orr., May I -i - Cross-
lands Center

4'f o{'JLrly Picnic -' Wed.,.lul1..4 - Old Stonc
las'n

Gail Hamilton, Woody Deinish and Gene llug
retired fronr the Social Comrniltee this Iear.
Among theni they have many rnore ) L'ars of dedi-
cated senice on the cornmittee ttran Canme I has

been in existence. Gail u as chair lbr the past threc

vears, and her figurativell' large shoc's rvill tre ex-
tremely hard to Jlll. l:orlunatell.' Alice Delduco
has agreed to be co-chair', and several other \ery
erperienced members have stal ed on the commit-
tee. I believe rve hal'e a great cornnrittee, a line
mir ol'new and old rnembers. r,' ho lvill vvork to-
gether efficiently to provide Cannrelians with
nranv iun panies.

The final two events ofthe lt)05-2006 social
scason \r'ere the Spring Luncheon and the,l'h ol'
Jull' picnic. The luncheon. aflended by about 60
residenls. was preceded b1'sparkling cider and

hors d'oeuvres in the Williarn Penn Room..Iean
Bell. u,ho coordinatcd the luncheon. also made all
the hors d'oeuvres. An outstanding full course
nreal lollowed in the Crosslands dining rr:om. It is
a u'onder that alier all this lood peoplc managetl tcr

stal. arvake during the CRA nrct.ting that follorvcd.
The.lth of July picnic las a lrlouout. ahnost lit-

eralll.- lt stafied al .1:00 p.in.. hut at 3:00 p.nr. a
raging thunderstorm ivith hear'1 rain and hou'ling
gale force u inds hit C'anmel. During the stornr.
Gene Hug. the parn coordinator, and several
cornnr ifiee members u'orked l'earlssslv and * i1h

srcat conlposurc under the lcnl al Old Stonc scttiug
up lbr thc parry'. I-ike nragic. bctirre 4:00 p.nr. the
storm blerv oler. the skies cleared. and tlre picnic
went oll'iin schedule. About E0 pcople attended.
probably a record. Sevcral grandchildren in anen-
dilnce rvere enlcrtained h1 Dimilri Cidis u.ho l'as
sr't1ing otf sparklers, i\'lost of the picnic lbod rias
catered. but luscious desserts were donated bl vari-
ous committec ntemhers and othe r r,oluntcers- A
great time was had by all.

Hedv Knoth

Kama Wildt err joy ing lhe pally
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Octoberfest

Saturday Sept. 30, 1:00 to 3:00 PM
Raindate Sunday Oct. 1.

.loirr r r-'ur ( annrcl rre iglrbrlrs and alunrni
Lrndcr llrc te nt at Oltl Stonc. Once again ri'c ale
firrtunitc 10 llave thc Ccrrnan band.'l'he Happy-
llhinelanders entertairr us al this klck-oll'event
oiour 1006-(17 social scascln. Sit back and en-

.jol their lir.ell, rrrusic. or icel lree to kick up
r rjur hecls und dalce on tlre larmac at Old
Stonc.

The gourme t rre nu rvill I'eaturs Gennan sau-
sages grilled to pr"rlection over clrarcoal b1.

some o1-(larlmel's hest arnaleur chef's. The sau-
sages *ill bc served on crust) rolls. Sides will

includc saucrkraul pre-
pared lbr you h1' Jean
Bell. using a special rcc-
ipe handed down by
generat ions of Canmel
cooks: as rl'ell as potato
salad prepared in the
renorvned kitchens of'
Crosslands. Dessert will

be Norlhbrook C)rchards' larnous donuts.
ficshl-v nradc lbr us that rnorning. Beve rages
w ill inelude Oktoberlest bcer. light beer. sodas.
and Northbrook Orclrards' c idcr.

.l'he 
cost is S I 0 per person. Suzanne llillar.

phone 16.10 is taking vour reservations and col-
iecting the nrone\'. Pa1'nrent bl check ntade oul
t() (..R.A, is pre lerred.

Please sisn un as soon as possible. rather
than $'ail for thc deadline at the C.R.A. meeling
on Sept. 25. We need an earlv accurate counl
because the silusages have to be orclered u'ell in
advarrce.

Hcdl'Knoth

Our Oktoberfest Musicians

The H*ppl Rhinelanders are a quintet olac-
conrplislrr"'d nrusicians u ho nrel cach other abont
lirur r ears aqo \\ h ilc plal inu in the Acadenty of'
l.ilul,'n:: I c.rrrtirrr. Buntl. llrcir repen()iIc c(r11:ists

nrcsth ol'ti'aditional (lerrnan lblk nrLrsic. ine ludirrrr
,,r allze s" mazurkas ud po]kas. 'l hc1 also pla1,

sonre Dixieiand.ja:z pieces such as l'he l)arktou n
Strutters' llall and \\'abash IJlues.

I hc nrcntlrcrs ol'thc Rhinclariilcrs are: ( harlie
Iiold {trunrpel). Vict()r Iliggs (tuhu). Gcorgc
l{oc*c. Kapellmeistcr. tclarinet). I}arbara l{oelc
(trornbone.). and llon.ard Srnith {clarinet}.

\:ictor Higgs and Clharlje Ford reside in ( onis-
lon aud Kendal, respecli\ el,\'. l"he rest lirc in the
outside rvorid. Charlie Ford is an enthusiastic par-
ticipa::rt in what is knorvn irs Kendal's Cennan 'l a-
ble. 'l his is a group r.rf Kendal and Crosslands resi-
dents, llosl Gennan bonr and sorns merel) inter-
ested in rnaintaining proliciency in the language,
who get togcther f<>r dinncr and conversation at tlrr"
Kendal Cafe every lirst Fridal. Several nrembers
of this group have asked il'the1' could anend our
()ktoberfbst as pa;'ing euests so lhe)'can hear
Charlie perlbrm. ln rn-r'capacity as cirair ol'the So-
cial Comrnittee I told thenr thel' are rvelconre. We
look for*'ard to having rhenr gile additional au-
thenticiry 10 our eYent.

Hedv Knoth

Cartmel Courier
'lhe Courier is published mrxrthll., tercept drrring Jull

ard August) by thc residelts r,f('ar1n1cl. Kcr]nctl Square"

P.\ I 9i.18. und rcllccts t-hcir opitrir,ns and r icu s.

Ldt tttt-yrL5!-elL ( huck ( tossel i nk. l\ {aria nne Wh i tJock.

X-ep.!Ugf; Ross Ballerv. ( hucli. (jossclink- Ilcdi'Knoth.
\{ariarurc Whitlock.
LtU wlpq;jSt Gail Hanriltrxt. \\ rllcr Knoth. llariitnrtc
\\'hitlock.
elt[\:4j!tt:_ June (ircircr
gg/l!!19ggy1plvr lan \\'hitlor;}..
P ntJu< t irttt L)istributi44 listhcr CirJis. -.\lice l)tlilrico.
I'ritz- llerlnrquist.

lit[lUUll Pcggy l]ollcrr...\nrrc ( rrtin- (l.til ILrnriltln-
l)cnn1 Schrcl cr. Slip Iar1r,r.

Dcadlinc ti,r rll c('p) :

Sccontl \1or:day ol tllr ntonth {}l |ulrlicali,)rr
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Our New "Winderm iracles"

lJc sure to read the biograplries i:l'Norm and

Dottie D1'ck. r'hr: have recentll" setlled in on
Winclcrnrelc \Yay- Ilolh bring n ith lhenr inte resl-
iirg anci enierlaining -rtories of their ianiilies anci

ail tcgrs.
llach has hcen acli-'-e in music all olong thc

l ay, throLrgh parlicipalion in choruses, choirs, cnd
school orjanizalions. Other interests include
trridge, gardening, travel. and lbmih.

Professional careers have involved Nonn's nu-
clear cluality assurance work lor a Nerv Jersey
electric utilir,v.. plrrs DuPonl employ-ment and a
leaching position in Drexel F{ill for Donie.

The arrival ofthese ncighbors is anolher ex-
anrple r:fCartrnel's usual good lbrtune in the lbrrn
olnew resiclents. 1'e1's rvelcome the l to the
"larni11."

Ross Blllew

Our First Baby Boomers

Susan and Rick Hanson are pretq.' lnuch se1-

tled on lnglelon Circle norv. Susan credits Rick
rvith rhat. saf ing he is very organized. 1'he1,

moved here lrom a suburb in Chicago which
took longer lhan they anticipated due to tlre flat
housing market.

Fenre l'ravnrlr and Olive ,Alexander talked
Susan into -ioining thetn at waler volle)ball.
Susan was reluctant, both because she had never
played any volleyball, but also because she is not
alhletic. She has been amazed b.v'' the kindness
ol her teammates. 

-l'hey 
have been amazed a1

hou, quickll' she has learned.
Susan was touched beyond words to discover

the therapeutic pool at Kendal. where lhe lcanr
plal's on Mondavs. rvas donated, anonymouslr'.
in her dad's and slep-mother"s names. While
Susan has been playing rvater vollevball, Rick
has been busl- re{inishing lumiture--fir'e pieces.
so l'ar.

Susan and Rick have also joined the 'f uesda,r

rJiernoon bridge group iurd look {bnvard trr more
involvement in other activilies as they seltle in-

Carlmel Book Club
.l 

he book club rrill rreel Wodncsday. Octobcr
{th. ai 3:00. "l'he heistess rvill be \lagsic Jones

who norv lires at 58 Kendal f)rive,
Kendal. Our book assignrnent lbr tlrat date is
''l'loly' l;ools" by Joanne I larris.

We rvill rneet in Novcrnbcr at r\lice I)clduco's -

'l'he bt-:ok lor discussitxr rvill be "Riue Flouer" bv
l)enelope Fitzgerald.

ln Decernber we will talk about "Windows for
the (lro*n Prince" by'Elizabelh Gray \iinirtg.

A ll are rvelcome rvho are inlerested.

I'eggy Ballew'

Cartmel Bridge
Tuesdays at l:30 I'>-!1. - I-o.'*er

Audland Lounge

1-his -v-ear is the I Oth anniversary of Carturel
Parr_r- Ilridge. We still average tlrree lables each
garne. Recenl ncwcomers 1ojoin us irre Susan
and Rick Hanson and Shirley Mathias. Others
are ahvavs rvelcome. To play. if -vou haven't
signed up in advance, please notify the hosts lor
each u'eek listed in the Courier. We plal fbur
rounds. women and rnen, and you do not need a

parlncr to panicipate.

Hosts lbr the next five lveeks:
Sept. 19

Sept. 26
Oct. l
Oct. l0
Oct . l7

Traynor
Cetrhard
Clilgmar.r
Schreyer
Hoflman

Congratularions !o our overall suntnrer ','rinners
{9 games in July and Augusr).

'l ra,r'nor I fir:sts
Hoilingsrvorth, San. & D. Schrel.,er

2 seconds each
So. as fall approaches, plan an aliernoon of'

lun and m ind stinrulation rvith a garle ol ('ar1-

rnel Parly Bridge. See you there-

l)enny" Schre-ver

September 2006
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Tortoises, lguanas, Cormorants, and
Thirteen Endemic Species of Finches*

Hans and Karna Wildt, at the 1op of LJher-
ston Drive, olien dine outdoors on their deck over-
looking the u,oods. Lush rvith grcenery all around.
and rvith an urnbrella to protect the table lroln slray'
leaves, they relax and enjoy their new home in
Cartnrel.

Because thel. nroved here liom neartry. Wilming-
ron, they have manv rools in the area" including
friends and church involvemenl. but lhat did not
slop thern lionr quickly rnaking liiends ivith Can-
melians. and soon they will be traveling u,ith Gus
and Anne Teipelke to the Galapagos Islands.
*n-orv y<lu undelstand tlre title above.

A trip rvirh new liiends is not unusual for the
Wildts. In 1999 Karna. as she rvas accustonred to
doing. brought a bouquet ol'flo$ers 1o some
neighbors. A f'erv days later. 1he neighbors carne lo
the \\lildts' house. Thel' said rhe"'" were goilrg to
China. and they rvould be r isiting sevL'ral relati\ies
(the rvile rvas C'hincse). They rvondered rvhether
the Wildrs would like to.join thern on thc trip. Hans
and Kama did !

'I he1,had a ver! unusual trip. nreeting the rela-
tives. cxperiencing hornes, customs. and evenls that
tourists rarell see. Karna's response to lhe lis-
lcner's look of'u,ondennent is, "11'not nos'. rvhen']"

Thanks, Karna and Hans. lbr an enjol'able gel-
together in I our liiendll' and u elconring lii,ing
roorn. r.r ith thc com lcrrtable chairs and lovely ad.
I lave a great time irr the Galapagosl

The Nature of Things

I{etLirning to Canu:el aiier spcndinu srrnre

r-veeks in the Adirondacls. I li.no'rv I anr back in
"thc South" rvhen I hear the l()ud. ;nsistcnt love
song of the cicadas. The,v rnake the nrost o1'tlreir
lerv sho* wceks in the sun, filling the uir rr,ith
rvaves ol'sound as one cicada breaks a lcnlporarv
silence and then alljoin in to swellrhe chorus.
ln spite ofthe racket, there is sornething soothing
about their song, a reminder, perhaps. that we
still have some \\'arm pleasant sumnrer davs to
enjoy before rve face the change oiseasons.

On the other hand, they almost drorvn out the
beautif'ul bird songs I enjoyed earlier in the surn-
nrer. \\'hile I havc neier been a serious orni-
thologist. I can now identily most ofthe birds
that inhabir our area and evcn rccognize man1, of
rheir voices. On rny daily walk in the u oods I

have come to expect cenain birds and stop 10

listen for their songs. 
-[he 

Cat Bird is the nrosl
gregarious, clucking genrly. rneowing loudh,"
and sonretinre trursting into jo,r'ous chatter. C'ar-
dinals, roo. havc a reperloire of songs that some-
tin:es leave me guessing. The tinl Carolina
Wren has the loudest. mosl raucous call in the
woods. though it is the To*,hee that often startles
rne wilh its sudden shriek liorn a nealLrl' bush.
'l'his year a Wood Peu'ee added its voice 10 the
choir, singing gently lrom a dead lree donn in
the rvetlands. But rnv favorite, ofcourse, is the

Wood 'Ihrush rr hose llutelike.
liquid ripple never fails to
bring a lunrp lo In)j throat.

ln the Adirondacks there is
concem that nrercury poison-
ing, bome by industrial lallout
fiom rhe M ids.est. is killing
the thrushes and loons. Years
ago, Rachel C. arson rvamed us

ofthe calanrity ol a silent
spring. 'l'houglt rve have

mads sonrc progress since
then lorvard protecting the
environrnent and rvi ldli le.

nranv of our bird species are still seriousl).
threatened. It rvould be a tragedl lo lose thesc

beautiful sounds o1' srrnmer.
Chuck Gosse link

,rl,

Septemtrer 2006
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Irtt

cd inarY.;c"1:Y:#,i li-ii,?ii: i iit#'
son u ith this eas1.'. delicious dessel1.

IJaked Chern'Dessert

()nc +l can (2 li2 cups) cherry pie tilling
I pkg. loaJ siz.'rellorr cake trrix
I ,'3 cup butter ol rnargarine, mehed

Spread pie Iilling in a bullered 9x9x5
pan. Sprinkle tlte cake nrix evenlv over the top
and driz-zle rr idr dre melted butter. Bake at -1-50

degrccs lbr 40 to -15 rninures until the
top is golden brorvn. Scrve rrann *ith
icc creanr.

I Ielplul tlint: l,lse a baster 1o squeeze
pancakc baller onro the hot grid-
dle. You rvill get perlectll shaped

Does Your Body Need To Be Recalled?

I)on't teel up 10 \r'orkins out at thc ul,nr'1 Nor
into ae rr:bics clr ueights'.) \\ hr nor tn, Body,
Recall?

A series ol'ttenllc crcrciscs in a rariclr o1-

sitting and standing positions. llodl,[{ccall rras
dcsigned b-i a ph-vsical educetion lrainer lor
seni<lr citizens. bascd on tlre prr.nrise that phr si-
cal lltness is possibie even lor peoplc * ho mor c
slo* 11'.

(.lasses are held iVlonday, Wednesday and
Friday at 9:00 A\'1 in the Sports Roorn ar Clross,
lands (in the basement). We start u irh live r:rin-
utes brisk rvalking. ibllowed by 30 rninures ol'
exercises, taped by a trained llody Recall
leader. Stretching, trvisting and reaching excr-
cises are designed to use all the ntuscles ol'the

body and intprore mobility. Slorv movenent lnd deep breathing are emphasized. :r-o onc is expected
lo do nrore than thel leel comlbrrable *ith.

Fcrr more inlbrnratir:n. cullact Jotu1 Cobb at Crosslands (1930t or me (203:l). Corne.ioin Lrs - it's lun
and rcrvarding.

pancakes even linre.

Fritz Holmquist

Ten Years Ago in "The Courier"
September 1996

Thirteen Babv Bluebirds

l"or the 1996 season thirteen ne\v Cartmcl
bluebirds have come into our world. 'fhis conr-
pares rvith ninc lbr last year. ,.leitlrer ycar is very
good. and rve should try to do betrer. One prob-
lem is that bluebirds like a large open space for
their house location, and the spots near our houses
arcn'1 big errough. \1re'll tn' lbr more in the
nreadorl next )'ear. Olcourse sonre nral have
fledged in olher areas that rve rnissed.

John Ss'cenev and Ceorge \'lartin take tlre
prizc -'.- thel had lbur lledged each y car. Walll
and Skip Tay'lor had five liorn their house this

1ear. and the other ibur q,ere in the house in the
litll!' nrcc(lu\\ .just abor c tlrc'rrr.

C harlie and Hclenc Rilcr

Notc: \\'e had eighteen bluebirds lledge this l ear
fioln our ncst.,'ho\es at Carrmel. (CGCi t

ql

Se ptembcr 2006

Skip Tay'lor
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Kendal Crosslands Wins September 7th Water Volley Ball
in Away Game wlth Medford Leas

Sonre rnembcrs ol'the KCC team werc Cartmelians

Sept c nr tre r 2006 l'age 9



Health Hints
Shingles and Shingles Vaccine

( hickcnpe'x and shinglcs are both caused
bv thc identical virus. varicella zoster. l'ol-
lorving a bout ol'chickenpox, this virus lies
dornrant rvithin the peripheral nerve cells. ll
and rr hr'n it re activates many y-ears later. it
appears as shingles. also knorvn as herpes
zosler. Shingles occurs most commonly in
people over 60 1,ears. It begins as a buming
and tingling pain or nrunbness in the skin. In
a fe* days the rash appears as an angry red
band ofblisters often found under the ribs or
on onc side ofthe body. The eye, face, ear,
ann. and leg, are also possible sites ol'this
rash. 'l'he rash lasts for 3 to 4 weeks. but
pain. called post herpetic neuralgia can con-
tintre fbr monlhs or even 1ears.

Iiarll, medical treatment, rvithin 72 hours,
can conlrol and limit symptoms. Because the
rash doesn't appear as early as the skin pain.
people oflen wait too long to seek reatment-
Il-vou noticc waming s!mptoms, call a doc-
tor rhat sanre da-v.-.

Recently a preventive vaccine. Zostavax,
rvas approved bv the FDA. A published
studv in the ,,"ev Englund Journul a-/ itledi-
t"rlre lound that vaccinated subjects u.ere 5 l9ro

less likell' to develop shingles. Also, for
those uho did develop the disease. their rash

-l'he 
l"our

Lovell'
Nancl''s

of
lngleton

C irc le

uas less ser'ere. ancl thel had a lso-thirds less chancc
ol'developing the posl herpetic neuralgia.

Zosuvax is lor people ages 60 and oldcr u ho havc
nol had shingles. Resident llealth Care al C'rosslan.ls
r.vill be decidine next x'eek il'they will he oli'ering this
vaccine- Il it is not available at Crosslands, flnd out
where vou can get it. lt is rvell wonh lhe eflbn to pro-
tect against lhis nriserable virus.

Gail Hanrilton, \rrrse l'xrcl it ioner

\
;.

v&
Sep. 20:
Sep. 2l :

Sep. l-i:
Sep. 29:
Oct.9:
Ocl. 9:
Oct.20:

Toni Kusch
Ross Balleu,
Suzanne Millar
Ed Breneman
Nancl- DeVoe
Milo Naeye
Bob Dorries

I

T
Nan lt4aeve \ancv DeVoc

r-11 l^

ilfl,

!

$ 4 il, S:
ilJ{

Scptenrber 2()06

n'ancv Wells Nancl C'amp
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I>residenl's ('orner

Hrpp.1' llirthda.y

,llanlov & l*'txxls

,Trscial (.'onrntiftea

Pntper4'

l.an rape

Iteulth Hints

llook (;luh

()ulina4'(itrner

ll.(1. Lnivrsi0'

(\tring (.'omnittec

Volrrrrre Xl\. lssuc 2 Octobcr 2006

Presldent's Corner

Susan 3 Anthonv devoled hc. lilb to adl'ocaring lrrr uomen s righrs. par-
ticularll, tire rrght lo \1)tc She dicd in I906. I"1 vears bclirre the passage ()llhe It)rl
Amendnrent rr hich gar e **omen voting rights I har.e a cotlec n:u,q u ith hcr nante
and lace on it. purchased al her honre in Rochcster. \erv York.'l'he house has bcen
preserved just as it was li.rr all the vears she lir.'ed there Durinu our eight years in
Rochester I e rrjor ed taking,,isiting tiiends tt'r see ir .,\nd nor,r I enjor renrentberin!:
htr rr ith .1 i..r(ldd cup ol'crlllec

It reallv is quite anrazinu rvhen vou start listing all the adr,ances that Anreri-
can \\,olnen have nrade in less than a centurv-- Because olSusan B Anthonv and
the sutliagettes we can vole and hold ofTice. o*n reai cstale. aftend universitics.
and keep our own monev .fhe\c courageous r.ronen also modeled horv protesting
peacefullr'- even sen,ing time in jail and being lorce fbd-can lurther a ri,qhteous
cause.ln less than a monlh it rvill be time ior all of'us to erercise <lur votrng rights,
even our nerlest Cartrnel residents. lt cerlainlv is convenienl to have our polling
place be the William Penn Room at Crosslands. Ilthere is anyone who t'ould like
lo regisler bcfore the ne\1 eleclion, do speak io rre. I have blank lorms iell over
lionr the lasl timc I registered nerv citizcns atler thejr Naturalization cereurony al
the West ('hester Court Ilouse.

Perhaps 1t.lu know that I hale been actire in thc League olWomen \roters
of'Chesler Countr'. Belore thal it rvas Rocheier. and belore that. Proridence I anr

sold on the virtucs olthis inrportant norr-panisun uru3nization. {\1en can also.joinr)
'fhat 

is whr, I havc jnvited Susan Fields. president of the LWV of Chester Countv
to speak at our Octobr'r Residents' \.leeting (October 23) I hope she can help us

undersland strnre olthe issues lbcing Pennstlvanians. rncluding the dilliculties rrc
have had getling lhe bcst kind ol-r,oting machines

llats otTlo lhat other Susan. Susan B . and al1 lhe work that eventuallv
brought *onren lhe volc and the cllher rights rve enjo-l today

Char (iosselink

Clartmel Residents' Association lleeting
Monday; C)ctober 23,20A6 at 3 Plll
William Penn Room, Crosslands
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noot'"1
()ct l.i
Ocr 14
Oct l{
Oct 16
( )ct 2ti
Oct 29
\ol 5

Nor 6
Nor fi
\or l6
Nov 17

I lcrnrari I"eissncr
l,hil Bell
\1arrv I lolmqLtist
Demetri ( idis
('har Gosseiinl
l\larianne \\'h it lock
Gail llanrilton
ffennv Sc hrever
I lans Wildt
Nornran Kennedr
Jane l)orries

Cartmel Courier

'llc Corrncr is publishcd nronthlr
{c\!'cpt dunn{ Jul\ a,ld Augusl ) b\
lhe rcsrdcnls of Cinlrrcl. Kcnnclt
Sqrurrc. PA l9rl8:lnd rcflccts thcrr
opr nrons and \ ic\\ s

j /r1.,rr,1,\@l- ( hucl (i,,\\.hnt. \tlt'lrnn(
\\'hrll(\ I
i?.,.,"t,/, - lto\s lbll.$. (llu!l (i(\\,rlrnl.
lhd\ Knolh \lnrii'rr. \\ hrllo.l
,'.d',',rl,r.jtgl_. (ia'l l i!nrjll,,rt, \\ rlr.r
kttr,*. t't".-n" U'tr,,,,.a
1 ),.,:r.r/j11,, . JLrnc (;r,:i'l(T.
Jnrt /'r,a,r?rdrrtr , I:rn \\'hrlkrk.
! :t:4:!!f!u!tt!!!:!:J!!\, l.ls1hlr (',dir. \lr!r
I\'lJur,,. I nu ilolnlqr'a\t
t ,ti,::Zltr- l',is!i llxll.$. \nn.(unrr.
(i."1 llnmrlr.rr. I),inn\ Srhre\d. SI'r lr\l,r

II'i(lL'l. li' rll !'f\
\rf,'nJ \l,n&!\ ,, lhc m,.nrh oi tuhhcalrdt)

Meadow and Woods

A *ork panr gathered on
a sunnl aiiernoon in the iast rretk
ol'Septenrher ltrr an hrrrrr ol soeia-
bilitv and lrail rvork 'l rees along
the nreadovu's edge will be hap-
pier lbr having vines clcared liom
their branches. l\lanv lhanks to
Anne ('urlin" Carl Nieberle.
Bob Deinish. and Rich llanson.

As reponed last nronth.
the Comnritlee has received a re-
quest lhat the upper rneadorv be
morved more {iequentlv I would
appreciate hearing fronr anv resi-
dents who have thoughts or sug-
gestions on this matler. Please
eive me a call or write me a briel
nole and I will see that your opin-
ions are heard.

Our next work day is
scheduled lor Thursday October
26. We will nreet this month al
9:30 A.Il. ar the Old Stone
bench. All are welconre

Clhuck Gosselink

Social Committee

Our Oktolrcrlbst \\ as a sreal
succcss [;un *.as had br all
\lanr tharrls tr' all hard-rr,'lklnr
Social ('ontrnittee membels. irr-
cluding the l\f etlhiases. the
Delducos. and the Bells.

'l he next. and possiblr.the

Jean Bell preparing lhe sauerftraul

most festive. event of the Canmel
social season is our Christnras
Pany on Dec. 3 at Ellerslie De-
tails rvill be provided later tse

sure to save lhe date

CORRECTIOilI'he Cartmel
spring luncheon will take place on
\4onda.v. \4ar 2 t- 1007. not on
Ma1' l4 as listed in the September
Courier

'I he Kendal German Table .{
group of Kendal and Crosslands
residenls who are interested in
German conversation meet tbr
dinner even- first l\4onday ofthe
nronth at the Kendal Clale at
5:30p.m. Cartmel residents rvho
are inleresled in brushing up on
the language are cordiallv invited
tojoin them. No advance reser-
vation is needed. Just come A
short German language filrn is
lrequentll shorr n afier dinner.

Hedv Knoth
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Ralph llamilton

-/]( \u>'

:a/--=- t;t. R-

rectlt belo*- near the iloor
lor the heating season cklse
the i"rpper louver an<i clpc'n rhe
lorver lour.er li'a ro<lnr is lrxr
hrx both louvers can be

ckrsed. or rf too c<>trl both lorr-
vcrs can be tlpened Ilthe
task seems difficult. ask vour
houseleeper lbr help.

4 ) Renrember that all service. rou-
line and emergencv. lcrr vour
I Icating/Ventilat ionlA ir Con-
ditioning syslenr is provided
hy- R&D. not b! the \'lainte-
nance l)epanment. R&D can
be reached 2417 at 6lr0-441-
64i I

- '-- ::=:==--

Landscape Committee

1'he Landscape ('omnrrltec
nret on Tuesday, Septenrber l9th
to review the schedule ol iterrs
identified on our "'walkaround''

tour ol'(,'artmel. th(' items com-
pieted to date, and the l-andscape
('ommiltee's priorities lor the re-
rnaining items As of this uritinu.
areas that needed slit seeding
have been completed. Florvering
lrees have been added on Ingleton
Circle to replace those lhat were
removed The recenl rains have

nrade the qrass lool a krt t-,et-

ter {'RA I.arvn ald (iardcn
Guidelines r.vill be dist ribLrtcd
to all Cartnrel Resrdents in
October lt has bcen a long
lime since thcse rvere issued.
;rnd *c hare addetl manr ncr.,

residenls since tht'n l'lease
inserl these in vr"lul bluc
l.rose-lcal" Resident l\ lanual:
lor tuture rctl'rencc lhe land-
scape Commillee will nreel
again on 'l'uesday. October
|7th We shali review qrounds

rvork in process and examine
budget projections for
Grounds expenses fbr 2ti07

Andv Alerander

Joe Williams watering
some of his new plantings

Property Committee

Rcsidents should be aware that
lhe proper firnct ion <lftheir
heatinu and air conditioning
svslenr requires several sleps as

the season chan_laes to thll
l) Bv now R&D lleating and

(ixrling Companv should
have completed its {hll
tnaintenance visit by replac-
ing the air filler. opening the
c(rnd L'nsate drainagc line-
rcpositioning and nrod ifi ing
lhe condensate overflow
sri itch. and rerifvinl: the
luncti<x ollhe exterior con-
denser and inlerior air han-
dling units

2) Residents should verilr.' that
their therrnoslat is set firr
winler operation including a

nocturnal selback {lower
tenrperature rvhile sleeping)
if desired for comfort and
energ-v savings.

i I Residenrs should adjust the
louvers in severai rooms for
best comlorl during the
heating season Sjnce hot
air rises it should enter the
room near the floor fbr best
unilbrmitv ol-lemperature.
\losl rooms have t*u lou-
vers lbr each air duct. one
high on the rvall and one di-
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HEALTH HtNTs - PAINKILLERS

A rariet-r,ol' painkillers is arailable- solr'le \\e can bur,orer lhe counter
l ()r n)anv people lhcse drugs have succr"ssfuil-v contbated minor aches and pains.
Aspirin, ibuproferr ( Adr.il, \{otrin1. and naproxen (Ale\.e) are corlmonlv uscd
'Ihese drugs" hnorvn as nonsteroidal anl i-rn{lamnralory drugs. {NSAlDS.i can
c:ause sromach upset and serious gastrointestina I {GI) bleecling. \.lore rocentlv.
Vioxr. Celebrer. and llertra rvere developed to gii'e thc sane pain reiielirith
f'ervc'r' Gl side effects.

illechanism of these drugs. fhe \SAIDs block a pair o1'enzvmes kno*n as COX- I and COX-2
llv stopping COX-2 thev ease pain. 3v blocking COX - I thej- remove a shield thar is meanl 10 protect the
lxrdv against rhe caustic slomach acids. hence the GI distress that occurs rvith NSAIDs The action of \.i-
orr. ('elebrer^ and Bertra is sornervhat more sclective. 'l he COX-l blocking action is less porvedi.rl, re-
ducing the Gl side el'l'ects Horvever. the pain blocking action is intact. Both NSAIDs and selective COX-
I inhibitors oll'ei comparable pain relief

Other side effects: This pasl sumnler research data indicatcd rhar the seleclive COX-2 blockers
(\:ioxx. Celebrex. and Bextra) increased the tiequencv ofhean aftacks In a separale studv it rvas lbund
that tiequent users (22 limcs per nlonlh) oINSAIDs rvere twice as likelv to hat,e a hearl attack or stroke
lhan those who used lerver

Another choice?: Acetaminophen ( l'vlenol) can be an alternative to the NSAIDs but not without
risk Al high doses (-qreater than 4 Gnr. daily) or rvhen laken with alcohol. i1 can cause danrage to the liver
Cardiovascular eilects rvith h'equent use have also been observed

What to do? Take the lowest dose that rvorks for -vou and then onl! when needed. ll1.ou ger some
stonrach upset w-ith the NS,.\lDs. -vou should consult vour doaor. Taking an acid blocker such as Prilosec
or Prevacid along with the medicarion might help. llyou don't get pain relielfronr the NSAID or Aceta-
nrinophen discuss the use ofa selectivs COX-2 blocker with your ph,vsician. ln the absence ol'heart dis-
ease or cardiac risk factors, this might bejusr fine Be arvare. how'ever. of the possible side efI'ects

The boltom line: NSAIDS and selective CO.X-2 inhibitors give about the same pain reliellor most
people. ln {he absence ofGI symptoms. NSAIDs are very acceptable. safer. and a lot less expensive Both
ol-these classes ofdrugs pose a risk for heart problems. but they are reasonablv sale

Caution. Ilvou are takrng either NSAIDs or COX-2 blockers nearlv every day, don'tjust stop tak-
ing them. A sudden w'ithdrawal fronr these dnrgs rnight make vour platelets stickier and can cause clt-rt for-
nlation. "l aper offslowlv

Gail Hamilton. Nurse Practitioner

Book Club
-Ihe 

Book Club will meet
on Wednesda_v, November
I st at Hedv Knoth's. #25
We rvilltalk about "Blue
Flower" b_v Penelope Fitz-
gerald Yes. we rvill meet
in Decenrber. on the 6th,
al Alice Delduco's.

We w'ill discuss Elizabeth Grav \rining's book.
"Windows for the C-'rown Prince." Vining was
a Kendal residenl and rvas selecled bv Ceneral
Douglas MacArthur to introduce Weslern edu-
cation lC) the prince. who is norv the present
enrperor ofJapan All are welcome

Peggr Ballew
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Culinary Corner

Wallr hatj thrs dish itt Risl()uran1!' 
.1 

rer i. no lonucr in cri:tcrrcc rind ir(
3irenrpl.d r() rrnLrlitlc it llis turncd ()ul io l)c bctrrr rhan thcirs. I thjnk I he
.luantitr oi eaeh irt-qrcdicnt depe;:ds r)r'r \()Lrl ()\\lr I)!'i\.rr'ral ia5lr

\\ alh's Spashetti l'rcr i

( o,.rk lhe dcsirccl arroulrr ol cirher r,'apellini ()r anc!.1 hair pasta a: dircct!'d on lltc tror
ln a tiving pan. saule coarselv chopped garlic eloves in crtra vir-qin oljr e orl untll golden bro*'n Add slicccl.
pitted Kalanrata olivc-s and ehopped anchovies Stir until heatcd through :\dd nrore olir r"' orl il'net-ded and
pourthis saucc o\er thc spauhetti l'rrss thorou-uhh and sprinkle *ith grated Parnresan cliecsr Scnc *ilh
italian bread and a tos:.ed salad

llelpful llint llrou utl thc plate r)n which a gelatin r:old is lo be placed. lhc nroltl can bc cenlered casilr'

West Chester University Cultural Events

For the 2006-2()07 season an exc;ting progranl of'travel. music. and dancc at West ( hcster L nivcrsitv
has been selected bv the KCC-WCII liaison comnrittee Residents rvill enjov discounted rates, and bus
lranspoflat;on fronr ('rosslands rvill bc provided Thc Committee rvas pleased at rhe posili\e responsc ro
the recentlv circulated sun ev askinq for 1.our prelerences Based on lhese. rre havc selected the Lrllorvins
ei!2hl e\ ents

Saturdar- October I l. 8 00 P\t
\londar'. Octobcr.l0. 7 00 P\'l
'Iuesdal'. \ovcnrber l l. 7 00 P\l
Saturdar'. Dr-crnrber 9. 1.00 P\l
\{ondat'. Januarr'29. 7 .10 Pl\{
Sundav. Februarv 15. I 00 PN,l

Salurdav. lrlarch il. t't m PL{

Tuesdar'..April 1-1. 7 (i0 P\{

The ('ount Basie Orchestra
'fravel Adr.enture \rietnarn
Trarel Advenlure Israel
Ballet The \ utcracker
Facultv Recital Kimberlev Reighley. flute
Pops ('oncen ( st udent,'facu lt y orchestra)
"Three N4en and a Baby" and
(irand The \{usic ofthe Rat Pack
Travel Adventurc' The Nonheast Coast Flvers

Advenising lor each event will be circulated ap-
prorimatclv lwo weeks in advance. and Cartmel
residents can resene tickets bv phoning me at 20i4
l)lease note lhal \\,e have selected tu'o nratinee pro-
grams. We are interested to sec ilthese are popular.
I rrould be happy to pro'"ide more information about
these and manv olher cultural events at WCLj

Fritz Holmquist
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\\'e arc :ortr lo rcport

thc dcath ol
Bob l)orries

orr October 4. Our

cornnrurr itr extcnds ils

deepesl s5'rnpath ics to

Jane alrd their farrr ilr'.

Caring Committee

It u,as rvith sadness that the
Carlnrel contnrunitv rvas in-
'fbrmed ol'the death of Roberl
Dorries last rveek Bob and

Jane have been residenls here
lor over lrvelve vears \Ye are
gratelil to their friends and
neighbors who have gathered 10

help his lamilv through this
t inre of sorrow

In the last issue of"The
Courier." it rvas noted the
posit ion ofthc Enrerrcncr Re-
sponse Group as it relaled to the
Caring Comnrittee would be

claritled at the Sept!'mbor nreclinr
trl't h( ('artrncl Rrsidents \sst'cie-
tion fjor those who *ere unable t'.r

atlend thal nroelinll- it \\as rep()l1r'd

lhal thc 'File of'i.ite. ' prepared br'
the [.onguood Fire C'onrpanv and
distributed bv the f]nrerg.encl Re-
sponse Croup, rvouid replaqe the
"Vial ol'l.il'e." which has been the
source irl'perst.rrral medical inlirrma-
tion lbr mant, years in our conlnlu-
nitr.,. Furlher. it rvas reponed that
the u'ork olthe Ilmergencr Re-

sponse Grr.'rup wcluld continue as a

sub-conrmittee olthc Caring Com-
nrittee. A fb*'residents ha"e indi-
caled thev hale not received this
nerv "l-ile of Lil'e." ()r thal the\
hare mistakenlr ctrnrpleted thc in-
fbrmalion requesled in that docu-
ment and placed with their "Vial of
Life" in the freezer compartment of
t heir refrigeralor For clarificatir,rn.
the "F ile of Life," once completed
bv e'' er;-- menrber of the household.
should be prominent ly displaved on
the exterior olthe refri-r:erator door.
where it will be availabie for anv
emergencv responder

As it is alrvays the goal olthe

C'rrinu ('onrmittec lo lrt- rr'-
sponsiVc t() the needr ol'our
neiqhbors al a ier el conr-
nrensurate rr ith pcrsonal pri-
\.ac). \\e thank our ( aring
Represent at ives. Shirlel
llathies. J une (i reiner.
Betty Jean Bolton. Ferne
'I'ravnor. and Skip 'l'a.v-'lor.

ior their sensitir e and
rhoughtful responses to ind i-
i'idual situat ions as thev
arise in their respeclive lo-
ca lit it's

Lou \\ onderlv

Fritz Delduco, Bob Deinish,

\*'ally Tal lor. and Rick Hanson

perlbrm "magic. as thel,grill delicious

sausagles al the oktoberfest.
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